
Tails of Adornment Order Form 
www.tailsofadornment.com 

Tails of Adornment 
84 Kookaburra Way 

Vasse 6280 
Western Australia. 

Please print and complete this order form and post in with your hair. If you are unable to print the form please 

write all information required on a piece of paper and post with the hair. 

 
Name and Return Address: …………………………………………………………………………………….………………………………. 
………………………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………………………………….
…….…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Email: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
Contact Phone No :……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…  
 

   
 

If we have messaged regarding this order please note where original contact was made with Tails of Adornment  
FACEBOOK / EMAIL / TEXT / WEBSITE /NO PREVIOUS CONTACT 
                                                               CURRENT 
ITEMS REQUESTED.                              WEBSITE PRICE 
                                                                             
1st Item  
 
 
2nd Item 
 
 
3rd Item 
 
 
4th Item 
 
Please return finished items with either Regular Tracked Postage $12………..or Express Tracked Postage $15 …….. 
AUSTRALIA WIDE ONLY. PLEASE CONTACT ME FOR INTERNATIONAL QUOTE 
 

If Applicable Hair bracelet ends and clasp are to be                                                                       PLAIN…… HORSESHOE….. 
 
**Hair Bracelets size:-  please indicate either a) Total finished bracelet length including end clasps…………cm     OR                                  
b) snug wrist measurement……………cm  
If using exact/snug wrist measurement I’ll add 2-3cm depending on braid style and number of charms. Bracelets are not adjustable and can’t 
be altered once made. Refer to above website FAQ for instructions on how to measure.  
 

**Round Bangle Size Only:- see website for guide. (Please Circle required size)  SMALL…..MEDIUM.….LARGE………. 

                                                                                    Special Notes: 
*Please specify with each item if more than one tail is to be used or if you would only like certain colours from 
the tail ie: If black tail no grey hairs or if a white tail has a few black hairs whether you would like some included 
or not. Additional items can be added to the back of form. 
 
 
 

 
 
I have checked and supplied the amount of hair required for these designs (details are on the website) ……….YES/NO 
Please add matching stock hair if I have not supplied enough….…………...………………………………………………………..YES/NO 
I require a 2 month payment plan (conditions apply) ..………………….………………………………………………………………..YES/NO 

All remaining hair no matter how little will be returned to you with your items. 
 
I have read and understood the terms and conditions on the website……………..……………………….……………………SIGNED. 


